ADVENTURE LEARNING CAMP
FOREIGN RENTAL APPLICATION /CONTRACT
Organization: ____________________________________________________________
Leader: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________ Cell phone:_________________________
Fax: ________________________________ Email:_____________________________
Dates of booking:
Arrival:

date:___________

time:___________

flight #:_________

Departure:

date:___________

time:___________

flight #:_________

Approximate group size:
Age:

0-10

11-14

15-18

Adult

Total

Male:
Female:
Grand Total:
State purposes or objectives of your visit:

__________________________________________________________

Camp Guest Group Guidelines and Policies
NO CO-ED DORMS. A Biblical standard must be maintained at all times.
Renters/Guests accept full responsibility for any injury, illness, or damages incurred by themselves or their
group while renting the Camp.
There must be a chaperone in each dorm.
Please supervise all minors while on Camp property.
Do respect the property of others as well as the property belonging to the ministry.
Dress Code
Modest and non-revealing
Shorts and cut-offs should be mid length for both ladies and gentlemen,
Swim suits should be modest.
Internet
Wi-Fi is available on camp property
Wi-Fi passwords will be given to the group leaders

Local cell phone rental:
$7/for your visit
Additional credits must be purchased for the better use of the cell phone.
Accident Reports
If an accident occurs while on the camp grounds, please stabilize the victim, and then report the accident to
your group leader. The group leader will notify Camp staff so an incident report form can be filled out.
Alcohol, Illegal Drugs, and Tobacco
Illegal drugs/herbs, tobacco, or alcoholic drinks are not permitted on the property.

Damages to property or facilities:
Will be covered with your $250 security deposit
GROUP RESPONSIBILITY
A $250 refundable security deposit is due within one week of requesting the rental date.
Dates are secured when deposit and signed contract is received.
Half of anticipated fee is due one month prior to arrival.
Remainder of the fee is due before departure.
Pay for any and all damages to property or facilities.
We require guests to assist with clean-up after the meals.
Assist with daily cleaning of the facility.
The renter agrees to follow standards and guidelines established by the Adventure Learning
Centre and Camp
Signed:___________________________________________________ Date:________________

Office Use Only
___Application Signed

___Deposit Secured

___Dates Confirmed

Please fill out the following estimated bill for your camp rental
(See rate sheet on next 2 pages)
Item
Rental fee with meal plan: ______/ day-night per person for
_______ people for____ nights.
OR
Rental fee no meal plan:_______/night per person for
_____people for_____ nights.

Cost

$

Air conditioning (optional): $18/night/per unit for
_____nights for ______units
*We encourage you to use the AC only during the nights
Linens (optional): $3/Person/Per Night_____ People
Cell Phone Rental (optional): _____ Phones at $7/each
Kitchen Usage (if no meal plan): $45 Day for _____ Days
Estimated water usage (if no meal plan): $6/bottle for
_____bottles

$
$

Optional Cleaning Fee ______$35 per Cabin, $45 Bathhouse
Transportation:
______bus round trips @ $145/each
______bus one-way trips @ $75/each
______bus added legs @ $45/each
______grocery store run @ $45/each trip

$

Free: airport pick-up and drop-off
Estimated Total:

$

Refundable Security Deposit
(Must be paid to secure your dates and to cover any damages
$
to our property)
Estimated total trip cost:
Estimated balance due end of stay

$
$

-$250.00

2020 Foreign Rate Sheet
LODGING
Groups of 26 or more: $35 per person per night
Groups of 25 or less: $38 per person per night
If your group is less than 50, you are more than likely to share the facility with another
group facility with another group.
Facilities Includes:
Five cabins with 16-20 beds in each
Restroom with 5 showers/4 toilets/4 sinks
Dining Hall,
Sports Equipment,
Volleyball Court
Basketball Court
Campfire site with firewood,
Wi-Fi,
Airport pick-up and drop-off
MEAL PLAN
Groups of 26 or more: $23 per person per day
Groups of 25 or less: $24 per person
Meals include:
Prepared Breakfast,
Self-prepared bag lunch (sandwich, fruit, chips),
Prepared Dinner
Water is also included in the cost of the meal plan.
If there are any dietary issues, please inform us ahead of your arrival time so we can make
provisions for them.
We require guests to assist with clean-up after the meals. Assist with daily cleaning of the
facility.
Cleaning consists of:
Cabins, restrooms, kitchen/dining room, grounds, and vehicles used by your group upon
departure.
In cases of early flight departures or need, a cleaning service is offered at an additional cost.

KITCHEN USE (when not buying the meal plan)
$ 45 per Day
Use of kitchen Includes:
All non-disposable utensils
Dishes
Pots/pans,
Appliances,
Fixtures,
Cooking fuel,
Dish soap
Not included:
Drinking/cooking water,
Disposable utensils and dishes,
Paper products/wraps/foil,
Food
You will need to provide your own food, cook your own meals, and clean up after meals. We can
provide transportation to grocery stores for a $45 trip charge.
TRANSPORTATION
Airport pick-up and drop-off: included in rental
We will pick you up from the airport and drop you back on your departure date.
Bus transportation to ministry sites, sightseeing, church, etc:
$75 one-way, $140 round-trip, $45 extra leg
Van transportation or our 5 seats vehicle to ministry sites, sightseeing, church, etc:
Van $75 per day, Car $45 per day
ADDITIONAL EXPENSES
Drinking/cooking water (if not on meal plan): $6 for 5-gallon bottle
Set of sheets and towel (request prior to arrival): $3.00 Per Night.
Air condition $18/per night/unit
Lost key charge: $15/key Lost gate opener: $40
Optional Cleaning fee:
$35 per cabin, $35 dining hall (does not include dishes), $45 kitchen, $45 bathhouse, $15 per
bus

